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DeJ.r S i r , 
I an g l a i to inf orn you tha t you have "been 
appointod as as examiner to assess the d i s s e r t a t i o n ani 
conduct the Viva. Voce Bxaninati^n of the underuentionc-d 
candidate of M-Phil Exanination ift _ _ _ _ * ^ ^ ' 2 ^ ^ . 
1.._ i]yr^ A^/A^n^ / , /^-N- ' 
The d i s s e r t a t i on i s sent herewith/sepratoly per 
reg is te red pos t . 
The d i s s e r t a t i o n c a r r i e s ,___^^lPz... . ^-^^ks, 
( Mninun pass marks are 50 per cent) 
I t i s hoped you would ba so good as to acaept t h i s 
offer of appointment. 
The date of the Viva Voce Exanination wi l l be intinatvid 
to you by the Head of the Department of _._ JT^^^_ , 
Aligarh Muslim University i i l igarh . You nay please contact 
the "SssL Head of the Deptt , of jA^::t:^[. 
Yours fa i t l i fu l ly , 
Bnc l : -
t , Award List 
2 , Report Porn 
3 , Remuneration B i l l Porn 
6 y^^ 
I Asst c^JBjegWfcrar ^ 1 . ... 
J ^ J ^ a n i n a t i o n s . ) /r • 
Note : - }Sa±ks are to be sent under regis'troB post to tliQ 
Head of the Bept t , of ___^  „ Jji^. 
^ ^ SfTSq-RT 
d - ^ d TT^TTT g ^ ^ 7 ^ 5Re # , f ^ " T^tHtHi'^^TH " ?- ^"Fi t srfn-
sfR '^ '^^T^T !& ^ % f^^* -^ W Spf %'' -^^ 3^^ ^^'^ ^ m 
% I I^"PT^ ^rraf *^ 2Tf ^ f^ftp=r siqf ^ a^^ ftcrr TFT %I ^^ 
^ ^ ?^RT g^TK T T ^ e m T ^ i tS^ TTTTSif ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cT^TTf s^  
•f^ Whr q j I ^ I d l - ^ l ^ f5C{^ 513rk 3"^ ^^ c f f r ^ ^ f ^ F R ^ T 
cWT ^q^5cTT ^ HT^ " S ^ l ^ Wf^ mj I 
^ -sqTq^ %^Tft^ STP t^?!^  ^ ?q ^ WPTT \ f t ^ WT^ ^ " -^-^^ciT-
" ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ Sill Hrrf%. T^^^'R" f r erii t^fciT^Trq^ ^RTiff^,T-R-
\ 
•V/f 
^- Tha leading che r - c t e r s t i cs of ?om-n t i c i sri -^re indi;^--^li s-^ ; 
nature-vX)rship/ primi t i v i ,q-n, a foriidness o f - i i - . ^ i e ^.ae 
the o r i e n t ana vanished o r =l len ssdcfeKSHSXR!? cnltwes in 
g e n e r a l , p h i l o s o p h i c idGali.^m, - pa radox ica l tendency t o -
wards both f ree thouqht and r e l i g i o u s myst i ci 55n , revol t 
ag.-inst p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y and soci-.1 con-en t ion , the 
e x a l t a t i o n of phys ica l pas s ion and the oncou r-o-ar,--n t of 
sexual i ncos t ancy . The c u l t i v a t i o n of ^not ion =n;- sensa t ion 
for t h e i r Ov;n sake and a P e r s i s t e n t a t t r a c t i o n to th'-
super n a t u r a l , the i iorbid/ iahts "VMSiMcbosi t h - -lelocholv an" 
th-' c r u e l . 
- Reader ' s Encyclopedia, Third p r i n t . U'c. i 9 5 i , \ev7 York, 
paqe 94 3 
'6 
?- " AS Romcnfcici,gm encesvors t o express.; vii,-fc i s s t r -nna an-: 
-nyster ious in the l i f e of s p i r i t , i t r iP tu r - l ly seeks i f ? 
s 
mate r i a l m the p a s t -nd f e e l s i t s e l f eKPeci?-Ily in 
sympathy with the Tildnle ages , when the s sp i r ?L ion3 of 
the s o i r i t , i t ' s love of ac' ' 'enture and sense of the nys te r -
iEocs i ous expressed themselves inques t for fch.= holy cr-vE in 
eiif 
crusades and g a l l a n t deads of c h i v a l r y and kn ich t Q4s?£n try 
thus a sympathy with the p a s t , a new i n t e r e s t in huTienity 
as such marks Ronantici .•^.. " 
- ' T h e Encyclopedia American ' ( F i r s t publi--had in 1829^ 
volu-ne XXIII/ page 655-656, 
cfr^  fr 9ff^^- Jift^-H f^'h-fi^^. 3iti cqf^ xi^ -K wt ^^c^ 
^•c^-^^d'Rf^ SHRfft^ ^^^^^^ ^ ? T e q f ^ v i ^^dH 
3 itx . 
1. "Romantic a r t i s t s and w r i t e r s loved n a t u r e , the long age ?nd 
the ff=-r cv/ay. They oprosed p o l i t i c a l / soc ia l =n r; a r t i s t i c 
a u t h o r i t y favouring i n d i v i d u a l l y ^nste-^d. " 
-£ * 
- The ''jord Book nnicyclopedia", i960 U. 3. .^. / n--^ ce 40 3 
' '. " An o r g a n i c concept of npturre For i t s a r t i s t i c express ion 
c 
symbol ~nd n^y th for i t s s t y l e . " - C a s s e l l ' s "^ncycl oo-oai ^ 
-1 
of Li t e r a tu re , Eldi ted by s.H. stegen Derg • volume i publ i nh^c 
in 1953, page 480. 
3. " iar io p rez , " The ^.omantic Agony ", Nev; York l 9 5 i . 
^ 
t 3rrRrft^ > ap i^fcf q^  fr ^ f^^rr % i 
1. " I t i s v;hen i n n e r exper ience assumes the f i r s t importance/ 
TV 
in the conposifceci fact of l i f e t h a t romaticirfn aopea r s . 
Indeed for a general p r o p o s i t i o n ronan t i ci ST, can riardly be 
defined more p r e c i s e l y than a tendency to rely in inner 
e x p r e s s i o n . " Abercromie " ?.omatici.sm ", page 125. 
vs 
•N. 
•oil'n^c^ ^ 5J^ i t , oqf^Fcl^ -K ^ ^=q^ f^^^m i t , f ^ s q^ f^ cTT 
3RT ^' ^ ^ - ^ r^y Nd ^ * grf^-^l^-TcT ^ fcR i t | i-^^'-^^d M l'< 
1, The romantic s p i r i t can be defined asan accentuated 
predominance of emotional l i f o , provoked or di rected 
by the exercise of imaginative vision and on i t s turn 
stimulating or d i rec t ing such exercise, of imaginat-j^v-e 
exerexsa "• Legoois and cazamian -
A History of Sn^.lish L i t e r a tu re , pqre 997 
"C 
^TS^T-^TTT % ^ 3n%, F < ^ , srnp?IT, sn^TTfrH^T, 3T>:^T,vrT»T, 
IT I 
M r %*i 
1. Romcinticism can be defined as the " egoistical suDlira^ , 
the cult of orif'inal, distinctive personality, t/,e 
impassionalk belief in indivlsu-^.lisiB, the useof poetry 
primarily for self-projection, self-analysis, solf-
assertion and ultimately some times for exhibitionism 
and self-gratification .The first arxi foremost article 
Of t ie romantic creed was the affirmation of a :od like 
' I ' thqt ma^ e^s poetic world n^d tha^ ^ in creatine poetry 
crealfes it self " Xeats :,t. in " On zte Po-try of Keats" 
O E- ^ . P.tieJt P^Se 283 
-c 
^ # f^ qftTPTT ^ E^sr^ "=^ ci m 141 ^^f^T ^ ^^TfHf^ r^  jj^rr^Troff 
srrf^ ^ 3N=T =rfr' ^r qrqr %i ^: m qft^rnrr w^  ^ ^rsq-^j^i^ 
1. "You do not b e l i e v e in God" so you begin t o be l ieve t h a -
man i^ 9 Goa, you do not; b o l i e v e in a heaven on e a r t h . 
In other- words you ^et Romanticism." 
T.E.Huline "3P9CUlqtiDn<5" Ea i ted by Herbert Heed, pqc^ e l i '^ 
(Second Ed i t i on 1936) 
?- 3rr^XT!T^^ ^p^-' r^^ ^rf^^ w rfciTra, 30 4:?c 
I 
f r 'f^TT^f'^^ ^ f r q^ ^ ¥- ^T^Tf^ q^TT # cfTff?: ^^=f ^ 
^ ^ T ^ f ^ ^ f r ^ '^ q^^ TT t^Y I 5(to Tnm "f^'f f t qftTP^rr 
?- ^ 0 v ^ ^ ^ n f - ^•^n 'TTTcfr W ^ , n ^ FTTf^^T ^ , ? 0 
'<'1 
^^ 
q ^ ^ ^ - R f ^ ^ f f W f t r -s^Tl^Frir^ ^^TrT ^TforZ? ^ ^^H^ % q ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ape? gi?r 5lfP5^ '^ r ?^=ff ^Tfcqf *^ ^TWf^ %*, ^^r f l^ ^ ?^=^' ^ 
%i 
f^ f^^) T^WT srni^ ii^ci % 51^ ^^ TTFfr ^ ^ ^f^ T^ TT I 
gV^-5ii^ % sppTi fr T qrf^ wt^ %i w^^=^cn^T^ ?^rf^  srq^ 
9 f ^ H =rTtr-H T^^-aH 3it( ;rs^^5tf5: % ^^^TIT^ sfftrozr^ ^ 
'<« 
^ ^ ^T^ixr ^q2^ 5F^q TT^TH ^TPfr ^eqTT ^ arpf^ T 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
% gje? 5Rt5H WT W^=^^ ^ HIW+C STFT^ ?fT ^ ^ ^ ^ TRH ^ I qT3? % 
1 ^ i^ ifr 5f ^,f^ 3 ^ gr^F^ ^ 5Rni: T T ^ ?*f, wt r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ 
^ ^mi " ^ TTcf ^ I ^, ^Y^^-cTfc^ ^ ^"m cjcrf cTRTf-^? -^-TTf^ 
^ clef ^ Sitl H T ^ ^ % ? ^ crmrT2T ^ g^ f^«TT ^ q^^TTT ^qTT 
TR^ ^ I ^mf ^Tf ^^ifTTT ^ f W t ^ ^ ^ ^ 3^'lcT f t 3^ ^ | 
ap^Tf^ ^ I 3m.^ w^w^T-^ "^^^^=^7 t; ^'Tii^ 3it[ 3r^ r^^  
TTCT HI I- fcT^  % 3iq5r ^ ;:;eFr T^fT* ^ qi^ ^ I 
"W^'^dT^T^ ^?f^ f STIT 5P^ 9f f^ ^ ^"is;^ WIT 
''<X 
^ g H T f ^ t ^ ^ l i 5Tf^ 1 ^ ^T5?T ^ ^?f^ % ^ ^ H eft q r ^ f ^ ^T=r 
4 
^T SfKlT %, f ^ =fT^ ^Pf^MT T ^ ^^ TTnT ^ , ^c i^^ 3^rft ^ f ^ r ^ T 
' i ^ 
^ ^ eft nreq sni; Mr 1^  T N '^ f = ^ 1^  q^=f ci't^Tr, snTH^ TTTf ^ 
^ ft oqTc^crT^ % I f ^ ^ ^TT^T^T ^ 5f ozrf^cRT^ ^ -SqT^T ^ 
j m r ^ T"f %- "^  "^  - sq l^^ - r^ gg 'TRf^?' f f c e ? ^ ^ ^ ^ %, f ^ 
^I^TC -sqfqf?! t f ^ f ^ ^ qT^T^ ?it ^ ^ T %, f^F% ^ ^ qiT ^ ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ 
1. Individualism i- defined in the Oxford J ic t ionary as uj e 
tendency to regard one/'self as tve paramount i n t e r e s t in 
one' s li""e egoism, social doctr ine which emphasizes the 
r igh t s of individuals rat i 'er than of society ana of z>e s t a t e 
as a whole. " ijuoted on Pa^e 55 in " Rem antic ism in 
perspect ive. L.R, Fgrst., New York. 
vVo 
^ ^TT W 5RnT y W ^ "^^^i ^ ^ ^ "sql^rT?^ q;[ f t s r f ^ JRTT^ 
^- The point of reference in t h e i r (Romantics) poetry i= che 
indivisu-,1 ra ther than society or social seen^as co l lec t ion 
of individuals" R. P.Foalcs. " The task of t}-e Hoisantic poet 
in " The Romantic Assert ion." p. 42 
I - " On the poetry of Keats " E.G. P e l l t , p. 283 
X/C-
eft " f^^ ^ 'ftcT TRTT I C^ Tit ^^TTT ^f^^T ^ ^,^ f^ i^ TllT 
f^ ^Tc^ ^  HTSTT-ti^ ^ Pel Hi) % ^ '^ % 1 ^ ^ f^^rr ^RT % i 
S j ^ q Tfi^^Fl - ^^eTTT ^ STRT^ » J 1 T ^ ^ c l T % sni ; i j f H o q f ^ ^ 9^f|-^f 
^ ' Tv^ * ^ T^^: ^m^x^ 5rT^ TOT %i ^ 0 f^rrfr JFTF^ fc^t^ 
5Frt^  HT P^TS^T ^ q^ ef ^ FTCIT ?TT, ^-^ ^ ^f^ # WTTT T R -




Wtv ^ ^^ ^iTT^ ^ ^THTT^. ^ " R ? I T t ^ l c T T ofl^; spsg^^ ^ t^RTT ^ ' t 
H^rc^ 5rr^?l ftcTT TT 5fn[ q^ts!^ H-Rq wf ^foTcI ^TTWY Ifl^-TH" TTcfT 
l i ^ ^ TF^ % # f r ^5^^ iff^T T^T ?rr i i^?rR ^ ^WTW,T ^ H^^ 
7^1^  f^^rr f^' ^ p ^ fr tTq ^ %, 3^^ srfcrft^ cf SF^ ir^ wt^ ci =ffr' %i 
^ '^. ^3rr it;[ ^? ?^ cm"^  ^  ^^ ^ f^ -^^ T^ ^ ^ CFTT \ ^^ m wn 
I'e' 
*"" ^ # ^ ^ T^ f^x^Tra =it1"* ^ r f ^ , W f ^ ^ ^ ^i%^ H f r f § ^ W 
%- T . ? . Fulms " Specu la t ions " E d i t ^ i b - Herbert Ro^d, 
Second "^di t i -n, 1^36, p, 11". 
^^rr arar-R Ok 
<x 
^ ^^^roT w^T cfnc j^RcTT ^  +c^  ru I fr ^wn ^ ^ i ^ W^T I 
^ ^ : ^ i ^ " rfr^Tr" ^ 4 ^ fr ?^ ^^-nr fr ^ 1 ^  #5ff % ?fr^  
1 W T %^ "^m Pciqid^ T ^ -^Tqrr f r »r# 1 f^ f^irrr wr 3 ^ ^ 
tv 
^tm ^ T ^TT 4t err "f^  T R ^ ' T F^RTT 1^TR[ ^ T ^ *^ I 
a n ^ t o 33 ^ ^ f^31^ ^ ' - ^ " R , ^ - ^ F T R , TTRf^soT--n^FT 3lT( 
•ffepmtf^ ?R5cT ^TOPi^ STTT 33T2r H";^  ^in-^ld^ 5np %'i ^ 5nVtcFr srq^ 
^ f ^ yimP«t+ 3-TFT T^TR^  T% T^, ^ f ^ ^ SRJTftcf f ^ W I ^^>"^: 
^— ^fScT f^^rr I 3rRT37 ^ ^ - 1 % 2^  x -Rq f^ ^ f r ^mr a n ^ H'RT 
T R ^ ^ y ' i i ^ ^T 3TR ^ 3T^ -TTT ^ T T ^^7W ^ I ?T^ ?'??o cT^  
^ ^ 
w^ ^  wf^ ^ mtr ^^T ^ w^ si«i«in, m^~ ^ i ^ f 3A7:" ^rrf^" 
•<^ ^ t ^ f^  f q '^ gqrcicrn^ T T ^ * ^ ^ ^'crfti ?ii^ =i^  5i^ ?rr srr^T^ 
(^ =r^  ^<;;30-?<??«) ^' ^ r t t qTT W^T f t p l H ^ITFf *^ 31Tfr I m^ ^H 
#51 ^ TU?I ^ 3rR, 3^ H^^ T f^^^cTR ^ 3f^' ^ I t -
f ^ T"Rrraf site ^ l ^ W ^T -(TS^ «7T, ^ f^icTR^ ' ^ ^ ^ H^T^ ^T 
q^  q^^ T^T 31 r*Mu 1 f^rr 1 f ^ 'i['T% ^ "rtcT aj^t^ ,^ f^'NY f t n i^ 
f ^ - i ^ ' f ^ c^TFTT I f^^ 3r^ rR"T qiT^^ H^T^ f % i^rcir^ tc{-|cfi ^ ^ ^ 
3frC ^ n ^ ^ T T t % - ^ ' g ^ 3 r f ^ TPT f^fqr 1 ?^ gi tV ft-?Tfcf #. 5fcf 
x-^  
f ^ W f l" T ^ ^i ^ f ^ ^"T^ ^ >%i'la"ii rRT g r ^ f f ^ T ^ 
fcffi H T *^ ?^n% % fci? ^ 31^^ ^ HT^  3iT^  cFTT ^rr I ? ^ ^^^ # 
c i ^ ^ ' J f ^ # 5PTO ^ Tn:-°T ^ I T T f r - ^ ^ f ^ ^T=^teFr ^ ^cTTcI 
^Ti^ TTT g - ^ 5rfcT ^TT Sft^ ^ ^ I T^T^  ^ Jl^cT ^ ^ ^ ^ m I n^ 4^  ^ T ( 
^wccT ^ ^ ^ fci^ % sTp^rra^ ^ I f # e^TRT an^f^- f W r ^ n m ^ 
^ "SE^ T^ WT 311'^ ldH r( i^ pT fciprr i ftRjfc^r ?n:T^^^^ arrf^ , • -^Rf 
^ f t T^5rF5=^  ^ 3rq^  ?i^  ^ ^ q ^ ^ f^ ne ^ *^ sf5^^ TTCTT 
I 
^Ui :^ i i^ ^ 3-^ lofT, ^ r t^ cTxcp- ni^nT^cn^f^' ^ t q f t 51^-
f ^ " TTT^^ ^ ^ W ^ETc^ ^ ^ ^ T «rr I ^ l ^ l d H ^ r # 51*^-
qTHFnr 3it^ f ^ ^"m f r ^m^ ^ "•fr %?rrf^ ^m^f WT s-q^ rW Ft% 
qeiftf ^n^ f f q - - 5^-R ^ «rr, cTT ' f r f^ ' f t? ! gT5 i v ^ 1^ !> oRWcT 
^55^ r^ra f ^^^ wr ^ T I T «rr sftr ^wt t W T T CRTTT ' n ^ RTT?I 
aiVc ^qtcTqf ^ ^^ ^ ^  TTTci ^ f r cmr ^ ^r^ i ^ = r f % ^ t ^ 
3n"f% f^fcT ^ ^ q f t ^ ^ T tr «fr I ^ wr srm c^Fi -c^  i M u 
' f f l ^ tcTT TTT f^k- ^rr^TTT. g=r ?<??? ^ TT^FfTfrf^ d)|^ leiM l ^qT^ 
1 ^ , q ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ H HTTcT I t^q fcPTT r^ ^ ^l^Ts^W^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ 
f^l^ f ^ T 3l*h: I ' ^ f ^ ^T5lT?q ^ t ^ o ^ gT^T«I STST? I W ?RT^ 
q ^ ^ ^ ^ T T R ^ qT=T^ ^ T^TR I I 
^ 
« 
§ ^ 1 7 ^ % ?^z?¥f^ ' 2?Tf 5^5 ^ ^ T ^ ^ : ^ , ^ r ^ q , ^ P = ^ ^ 
^ gffcf , ^TTfr^MHcldTtlK ^ ^raf^^T^ 3l^ 5 f^cFTf ^ ^ T r ^ 
t WTTT cnrq^ 3^ grf^^r ^ % ^ i^tnr ^-^Fra ^ ^-^^ % ^ 
c^t^c^ # gjtVcT T ^ ^ ^"^^ TWZ^ F^f^ ?rr I ^ ^T^ % 
site f^ 5^=^ ^Tf^q ^ f ^ ^ q r rq^ WRTRT^ TTR t - ^ f d % 1 w^ 
% sFxHcf T^3^ ^ i f t f ^ ' ^-RTi^i^ afPq r^f q ^ q^ e! SRC ^ ? I ^ 
^ ' x 
^j=rf^ =r T^^ 3[q^ craf t 3 ^ ^ ^ "q f # %^ i " ^^TI^ H T " 
'^^ T 'qii^qft^ '^^^mf ^ 3-q r^T ^ i ?^=^ ^ ^irfr qq t^  f^? 
TTq=ft^  f^iqi^r, qi3^ ^ ^ q^^^T ^ srpt q [ ^ %* 
•=^ r^r ^ ^n-sq ^ ^ - R f ^ T ^ \ ^iT-w^srf TT ^f^m^ 3(fi ^vr 
. ^ \ 
qrolzT, Hr^Hdiy ^ ^ ^^ ^ T F ^ ¥ ^ ^ ^ ^ fqlr^r ^rtn^R x^ %i 
f^ 4;nj^y ^ ^f^^mff ^ ?ffcT f> f^cT ^mr T^, sjffeT f' T ^^m^ t / ^ f 
JTWTT w q i t ^ "F^^j 3"^¥r q^^rff -f^ ^TO :;:-RTT?T? I ¥q ^' ^ ^ I 
^ T ^ T^ToJf ^ t +eM^I ^T =T2?T ^ q-T^T ^ sflrx 3"l![ STf^ ?' afcITf^ "s^iT^ 
rs 
"" q-Tsrf ? ^ p^fr -^ ^ m ^ ^ 
^T^ ^tq^ ^^ ^n I 
53^ f ^ H ;3tet snr 
% 5m^ ^ 3-q^cf i:^ ^TRif ^ q;[^^ ^ i wi^ s rnrf t^ q^r-fr^-nur 
K 
WPTT^T^ % ^ 5i^ "R -^ -oT #r i^<\>\'x\ f ^q r ^ y^iw 
i\ ^^ q ^ ffcT" ^ ^ ^ WRNr«fi- q?rfcT ^ srR^ q^^ f^ R^  Tq 
^ 1 ^ ^ ^ i T w ^^rg ¥q 5R52: ^ Tf I ^ i ^ T T tti"ci+k^i=r si^ 
^' ^"IST^ ^ f ^ ^TT , TT^ 3 !^ ^ , T"Fr site ^ ^ cilcFT 5f^frfcl 
^ wnn^T^ ^Ox T^^^T^ ^ 3m-3jm ^T5^r-/ff^ HT=Tcf ¥i ^"v^: ^^  
g^T q^TXf^T =lfr* ^ ^ ^"PI f t v ^ 't'r f T T R T ^ ^Ff^ t r r ^ * % 
f ^ ^ ^ ft?)! ^? f^pi^ ^TT -f^ c^ ^ r m ^ T ^ '^ sfti: ^ =Tfr* 
amr W T ^ ^ WTTT^T^ ^, ^ ^ ^ ^ , 3fnn?r ^ H T ^Rf^ ^TT %r^  
CH" C^*???-?^?*;?) ^ ^ q | Cii-^ l^yn ^ , f^Fm* sif^ FvT ozrn^ 5Fn^ 
g r f ^ ^ q^  qfT i 
=T tei 5JW^  ^ci ^ ^f^ 3^% !^i'r^4f "ff f^ % '^ ^m^ -'^f 
?q ^ ^ 3 ^ ^"Rcfr J l f l ^ ^ •^ '^ I^ FTT ^ ^^TTcTT %| ?5^ ozrf^^lTr^ ^ 
^rr^uT WTZTRT^ VTTF^^T ^ W^FcT^ STjfrWf i^^ T ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^l'4d^K^t ^ ^ 7 : 3 ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ f^v^^TCf ^ gf f^m^ ^ T F T %| 2?fr' 
WTZTT^ 'R: ^ ^ 9ft^^T crc fp^q-m ^ ^ q^  ^ ? ^ q^ iTO trrcr f ^^T 
^TRfr % Sjt^ t ^ ^ 3RPR TWFT TRTT cFTT T^^'=^Trr TT^ % ^ T?T-^"PI 
1.^ 
^wn % ^p^^-^dNK ^ " i i ^ i N K " ^ ^ f r qT=m ^ I 
^ - IdMI, q ^ ^ W ?IqJ f^T 5^V[ ^ * l"Rrr^T^" I- f ^ ^ ' H^  ^Hi 
f^FlcT^ Wf ^ I c m qTT^ sfr^F^ f<=<H4Y ^VnTT ^ ^^ ^ ST^' 5 ^ 1 g" 
3i*n: ycTi+ir"^ fi^ fr q:^  ^e %cf ^i siidl^+i TT ^ ^ " •;^^^^=^Trr^ 
3rrf% 3jt^  Tf^ Ffrtc!^ ' ? ^ f t ^ ^ ^ i m'=% fw^= -^ 4'^di ?- wrm"-
w -^^ HTSf, 5n^Tr-'^m^, ^-?THT^ , f^TRrrthcK-i ^ T O P ^ , -^V^ 
T T ^ z ? -ylir iErfifffcT^ T^T^^T ^VTmi^ ^ V:jx^-<|d M K ^ S f f t f t t ^ 
wvm^i^ #r f ^ t w TR'Tr wx^'<id NT^CITH rPdRivH ^ ^ T T ^ erf^ 
^- ^ 0 ?n=5Tm f^*f - " ^ N | c | m ^ " , l ^ -^q ^ ^ v ^ n j , 50 ^ 
? -
/l 
ft" a^PTcTT t; w i ^ WW Jr^^*m qfT %, ^^ w^^ sp^if^rf^ am^T-
^ : H<1-c$"-=^dr<^T^ ^ T ^ %, q ^ ^ 5m=cT WW ^ t ^ ^ - < ^ d N l f r W s q 






(g) r n r f ^ ^ (I^-fi pel* j^s^ :-
^ |arr «rr I ^ T^T^ s^ms ^TTI t fq^  ^ ^^rf mm f ^ 1 % 9|1^p^ 
eFrf 4 HTT 1^T«rr - ^^ aRr^ zrhr arn=artcFT ( ?e.^ o-^ £? )^ aitx 
TT^  FT ^ -arrrqv^? ^ f ^ ==mf x^ ??^ i qfr Jtr w i t ^=r'R ^ 
¥X ^ f I f ^ - ^PT ^ "g-G?^  ^T^ ^ fc1< %3f 2Tff T^' .m^, 
^ r ^ j^t^ sT^ T ?x^ Sire f I ;^5^ ^Tyr^ mr^q ^PT^ # arnrfrrr 
Tc f ? ^ |3rr Tfr % wfc^^ ^ ^ Ij r^tx ^ fc T | ^ t i f^^ ^m^j 
^ g ^ q w ^ f - a ^ 1 ^ ^ q^ qr f? f f - g ^ H ^ fTfc^rr 5f=icrr 
gTfs^ f^rf^?! T^TT^Tpq t s^ giT cf g^ icrT t H^ f r ^ 3Rr #r?T T T^PTT 
h'^s 
X'RfrftT^ ^cRT > c^TT^ # . <€^ € f ^ TO^ ^ T ^ # ^I^T t I ?^ 
f % T 3-=r^  g i ^ ITT I 
3it^ ^"lyrHRT? f ^ T t % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tfT ^^TR^ 5 B ^ T ZTT^gf ^ 
^TPTt^t^ ^rr^ ?T TFT ^ f ^ ^T5RTf affT f^TT-ff ? t W^mfz? 
^"nrt 5p h^?E[T # ^ f ^ ^ eft 5t^T «TT, q i t;^ '^v^ q^r^gtrf ?IT I 
^ g^? t w i ^ gf^ F? gMHell41 ^^ #i ^ r 
f^Tf^ cq-qcTcT ^ ?T§iTt^ 3rr fm^ 3"^?^ ^itfs'm ^ ^ 3^. arfq^Ti-
qi ^FTftt^ ^T^^^ ^ 1 ^ , ? "^n: ait^  ^n T^^ F^TT, ^t f ?ITR 
^ T T T ^ S t ^ e i t r f ^ agi1^-g-cqp=T o q i ^ i T f X ^ T f ^ ^ ^ ^ |3iT 
i r t ^T fTeJT ^^^ ?gT amrx ^ fcR f " F T m i t ^^ ^ ^ ^ g i l i " 
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^ q i ^ m c ^ T f < £^.?V3 4 ^ T R 1 ^ , ?^4 ^ ^ ^ t 3it}r41 RlcT 
g ^ ^nr^T =Tq"«^  e^.?t ^ f =T ^^rr^f ^ f^^^m" f^iu<m i f ^ ^ 
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